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BOOKS.
Toj' booki in papci covers. 5c up.
" " linen " ioc. up.

Story trbokg, all prices.
Bible Pictures ami stories in one syllable,

50c.
Life of Washington, Lincoln n.id Napo-

leon lu fine binding, I. 2$ ami $1.50
Bible, hymnals, etc.
Daily footl Afcriplurr text for every clay

in the year isc
OLLB .

China IichiI dolls, 5c. up.
Felt bodv, " 250 up
Knitted body " 10c up
Rubber ' ' 25c up
Jointed doll 25c to $7.50
trcssed doHa asc. up
Kiii body i$c. up

Ctttilutold and ChinaNOVELTIES.
Pin traya 10c., should be 15c
Tin traya 15c. should be 33c
Jewel bore sc up. Dressing Cases,

varK ltoxes, Collar and CttfTboxeS.
Albums. Roac Bowls, c. no.

Vina handle prchief and glove set 1,50
"NO TROUnLfe TO SECT.' GOODS."

HOOKS &

Blankets mid shawls arc now selling
fast. We bundle only those of superior
'ptalitv, nnd we jmnlmse them in ease
lots direct from tlie manufacturers.
60x80 fine all wool White Blankets, '$3. 75
per pair. 7oxSi, fc.75 the pnir. 74x84,
$$.$0 a pair. A good wool Blanket ns
ow aa $2 75 the pair 11 4 colored wool

Blankets, Si. 25 to $.2.75 the pair.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDE KVY E A R.
Our stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's

and Children's Underwear in cotton,
wool and merino, 1ms been selected with
great care, and is certainly worthy of
your inspection. You will save money
by taking advantage of the bargains we
have to offer in this line We handle
only the best makes of the leading manu-
facturers, and they are sold to you with a
guarantee.

Ladies' fleeced ribbed Vests, extra
weight and quality, fine finish, nt 25c.;
finer grade at 50c. Ladies' natural and
scarlet vests, $1.00 to $1.25.
Men's natural wool shirts nud drawers,
40c, 5oc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75

v Men's sc;irlet shirts and drawers,
period of ui0 each.
increase. Tim hei
to the United Stn Mi
that of the . vi:

Y OU will always find here a large
and attractive line of Dry
Goods to "select from. Table

Linens, Linen Table Covers, White,
Scarlet, Gray and Plaid Flannels,
.Denims, Tickings, Muslins, Ging-
hams, Flannelettes, Canton Flan-
nels in colored, bleached and un-

bleached ; all-wo- ll Skirting Flan-
nels, Crashes, Hosiery, Gloves,
Trowels, Napkins, Combs, Hair
Brallies, etc

CftRPEtS AND RUGS

This department is on the
second floor and is well stocked with the
iSroduction of the leading manufacturers
of Carpets and Rugs. You will find in
this collection of fine patterns every-
thing that is desirable iu Moquettes,
Body Brussels, Axminster, Tapestry,
Ingrain and Rag, and our prices are so
low that you cannot fail to be suited.

We are agents for tlio

BOTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS 1

A full and complete Hue always in stock.
Moiithty Fashion Sheets PRHE OF
CHARGE. Get one.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
if ' . . .

Mo. m&s North iviain st,

FOR RENT.
One dwelling on East Lloyd

strec, formerly occupied by H. C.

Folmer. - Has eight nice rooms.

One dwelling on North White

Utrcet, formerly occupied by Isa-

dora Lauterstein. Has 10 rooms.

Bath, heat and other conveniences.

AFPIVr AT

0 WS IiMERY,

Cor. While and Lloyd Sis., Shenandoah, Pa.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin la lava-rlabl- y

obtained br tbor who use IVmsoni's
Completion ."owdar.

HKBT LINK OK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, wS5i..

SOLVED.

GAMES,
Ermnd ltoy. Messenger lioy. Bicycle

Race. Telegraph Hoy.
India, lixc Parchecal, 50c.

IKON TOYS.
Iron train, nlckle, ajc. largest 50c nitit

Jf.oo train made.
Horse and surrey, uicVll i$ hi. long, 25c
The "Magic" box 50c
Mechanical toys 25c ami 50a.
Steam engines 50c up
fire engines t.oo. And many others.

Tr Orna m rt tra.
Glass balls , 1. 4, 5' a ml toe
Vard lauipaicc. Tinsel ornaments ic up.
Moss for the vard, bundles for atc.
We can't be undersold on this line. Over

100 styies to choose from.

Miscellaneous.
China dishes toe up. l'ewter dishes 10c.
.Mirrors 25c. Cups and Saucers.
Fruit lltttes 25c to 75c.
Lemonade Seta. Glass Vases.
Smoking Sets. Tin Trupela.
1'ine Stationery, Curds, llooklets, Calen

dars, etc.
Don't forget that a year's subscription to

a pojntlar paper or iiiRgBiine makes
an accepiame cunsuiias gut.

OihxIh itirchaed now will bt lad nlde nut I

Wanted.

BROWN..
Nobody Know II.

Sht'iwiiiiniili Is rvrliilnly slow when Mich a
wurlil-fttmi-- mini nnd crliiiin.il us Martin
Thorn, of Twins, N. Y., comes to town, mill
uotliliije Is wilil iihmit It. This 11,11110 upixwred
011 me iinini Mmioy register.

iMHwn'tM stiniiil.il llvor. Mdui'Vt- - mill
iiniwl i'- -i t t ,r izrli . IfV

Opera House
MAHANOY CITY, PA.

rUESDAY. - HOVEMBER - 30.

Just one jolly night.

THE COMEDIANS

Barney Ferguso- n-

SJ Sam. J. Ryan,

In the excruciatingly comical

farce comedy

MCCARTHY'S

""MISHAPS."
Supported by the highest salaried

company of vaudeville artists
ever seen in farce comedy.

Prices : - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Gents.

Chart at Snyder's Drug Store.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

The Event of the Season.

JOHN L.

ULLIVAN
-- AND HIS- -

Big Comedy and Vaudeville Com

pany in the Musical Farce

HIP ACROSS IHE OCEAN.

With John L- - Sullivan, introducing
his entire company of

STARS. -- 30
A show that issure to please everyone,

Regular Prices; - 25, 35, 50 and 75c,

Soats on sale at Snyder's Drug Storo Tues
day evunlue at 7 o'clock.

T7IWfCUwOW TJIKATRK,
X1 P. J. I'BBGUSO.V, M8K.

One week with Saturday matinee
vominncfnK

MONDAY, NOV. 29th, 189f

JOHN A. HIMMELEIN'S
SUPERB COMPANY

Mtituleil by the Popular Pin) era,

Miss Beatrice Earle and
Mr. Chester DeVond,

Aiiunii-iitci- i by Howboh'm 20th Century Ilanil
aim pmieiiiiuit n 01 weui'
iinxluvtioi a, lucluUiiitr 'KKli''s N'eat," "Bturn
hi HUfii." Dvvil'i Wob." "Hand of l'ate.'
"Noith and South," "Utile Kanch Heroine,'
eUi., etc.

A jiowerful military drama, entitled,
( (

North and South,"
MONDAY NIOIIT.

20 and 30 Cents.PRICES : - - 10,

Heverved teat on sale ut Klrllu's.

Grd in

--Miss II rlil net Klymi has returiud home
from a visit to Philadelphia.

Antlimiy MmiRglmn, a student at the
trfshlgb University, South lltlilelieiii, is
homo 011 a visit.

dtev. M. J. Kane, of l'lioenlivlllo, Is

belli warmly greeted by Ids many nequalut-aiic-

in town. llev. Kane was llav. Naylun's
predecessor as curate at tliti Aiiiiuiiciatioii
oh 11 rch.

Mis Ktnlly Itucks has returned to town
after spending several days with friends in
Malianoy City.

Mr. ami .Mrs It. II. Ziillck rctunit-i- l

home last avenlng from their wedding tour.

CotnmllMii "Jack" Jenkins and Georgo
Lowrey, of the ''Old Southoru Ufa" Oom

lwny, nt Sunday in town.

MamIii Mftlatie returned .homo fnim Ids
trip of a fow iIh.vs to l'lillnrieliililii.

Mm. Oyrun GbIm, of West Lloyd street,
has given birth ton daughter.

A. I. Sm.tli trauwictcd business at
Glrardvlllo

Georgo Frloke and lady friend, of 1'nrt
Oil lion, visited friends hi town

Mrs. Annie Maun left for Philadelphia
(his muruiug mid will spend sevcrol days
there visiting friends.

James Clminiilon, of Scrniiton, a former
resident of town, sbook hands with friends
here yesterday.

Mrs. William Cale, of West Huokleberry
alloy, has given birth to a boy.

Mrs. Jicib Dusto and daughter, Ida
ipuut yeslenlay as guests of ft lends ut Malta
noy City.

Dan Sully, O'Brien, tbo Contractor,"
and his company poseci thioiigh town this
morning, on route for I'ittston They spent
a few minutes at. tlio Lulilgh depot in

with friends thoy bavo made hero.

Timothy J. Coakloy, of Malianoy City,
was a town visitor

Itcv. Abrotnaitis, txintor of St. George's
.ithuaniiin churvli, spent trantactlm:

huslness at tho county seat.
Edwin D Strouse, of lliizleton, and

Messrs. T. J. Meek and I'uul Growke, uf
Khamnkin. were registered at tbo llotol- -

Krauey steiibiy.

"I have been trying Dr.' Dull's Coueh
Syrup, and I am well pleaded with it. My
son had tho wlioophiK cough and n bail cold
followed. I tried your Dr. Hull s Couch
yrun and in three nights be whs better.

Mows) Yerby, Lancaster Court House, Va."

POLITICAL. POINTS.

A dark horse is being groomed in this town
or tho Legislative nomination on the Re

publican ticket, and when announced will
likely cause some, surprise in certain quarters.

Considerable attention Is already being
ijiven to the oou'o&tuext February.

Congressman lirumm loaves this week for
Washington, accompanied by his private sec-

retary. Congress convenes ou Monday.
Somo of tho aunounred candidates for

honors in this county are m rely
playing for fat positions at Harrisburg.

blienaudoah will have at least one candi- -

il.ite on each tlckc next full, with many
times that many moro as candidates before
tho county conventions.

W. A. Marr aud Oeorgo W. Wadliuger,
Esq.. nro announced candidates for judicial
honors on tlio Democratic sldo. Murt. Qiiiuu,
of Pottsville, is also spoken of as a candidate
fur Congress.

Harrison pays taxes at
Indianapolis on $105,000 worth of proporty,
which is" about ?25,000 leas than i-

Ient Cleveland's tax valuation.
There aro several oillco-boldc- in Sabuyl- -

kill county who will bavo little to be thank
ful for next Thanksgiving Day. They Bro
surely, but slowly digging their own political
grave. Aud there nro others to follow.

Tho recent conference between Martin,
Magee, Hastings and McCormick was held in
the interest of tho latter as a candldato to
succeed tho "hero of Johnstown."

Tbo best recommendation a candidato can
bavo for this district Is thut tho American is
against him. Such opposition should render
him doar to tho honest man.

Next year's campaign will be an important
one. in addition to a uuveruor, t lie re win
ho voted for in this county a Judge, Con-

gressman, District Attorney, Controller,
Coroner, Poor Director and Surveyor.

The Democratic politicians are just now
laying plans for the selection of a county
chairman and secretary. Thoie officers will
be chosen when tho nowly-electo- committee-
men meet on January 15th. Quito a nuinbor
favor tbo of Chairman Marr
and Secretary McLoughlin.

Well, tho agony is ovor at Girardvllle, and
Biltz will write P. M. after his name shortly.

Men who for years bavo been sufferlug with
a distressing affection of tho back or kidneys
have been immediately rolioved and per-
manently cured by the judicious use of Salva-

tion Oil, the great pain cure. Apply accord
ing to directions.

Sued Iter Mothor.
Miss Katie Welsh appeared boforo Justico

Toomey Saturday night as complainant
against her mother, Mrs. Annie Wolsh,
charging her with assault and battery, and
$300 ball was furnished for trial at court.
The daughter alleges that sbo was cut
severely ou the bead by being struck with
spoon. The mother says the girl abused her
when ordored to;do work.

J. M. Thlrswcnd, of Orosbeck, Tex., says
that when be has a spell of Indigestion, and
feels bad sluggish he takes two of DeWUt's
Little Early Risers at nicht, and he Is all
right the next morning. Many thousands of
others do tlio same tiling. Do your (J. II.
Ilageubuch.

Moser Helm Meet.
Tlio heirs of tho Uurkhart Mosor estate,

who claim the right to a largo tract of ooal
laud in possession of the Lehigh Coal &
Navigation Co , situated iu tho Panther
Creek Valley and Taraaqua. met Saturday at
Reading. It was agreed to bring suit to eject
tho company to regain possession. Tho laud
is estimated to be worth $14,000,000.

You can't afford to risk your life by allow-
ing a eold to develop into pneumonia or con-
sumption. Instant relief and a certain cure
are afforded by One Minute Cough Cure. C.
II. Ilageubuch.

Odd Vollons' Domoiutriitlim.
The state gathering of Odd Fellows in

Wilkcsbarre next May is going to bo a big
affair. Public demonstrations bavo not been
held by the Pennsylvania Odd Fellows for
years, but permission to nave a parade on
Tuesday, May 17, in that city not earlier
than 4 p. m. waB granted reeent'y by tho
Grand Lodge, and It is expected to he a
monster affair.

Even In the most severe cases of sprain or
bruise, cut or bum, Thomas' Eeleetrle Oil
gives almost inslant relief. It is the Ideal
family liniment.

The School Hoard.
A regular monthly mw ting of the School

Hoard will lie held in the Directors' room on
Wednesday evening, uext, at 7 o'clock,

A Good Thing For a'Bad Cough,
What? Pan-Tin- 36c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store,

cur
ippe
ed

This modorn malady has becomo
drontled not more for its direct fa-

tality than for the weakness of
body and mind it leaves behind it.
Prolonged debility, pormanent pros-

tration, melancholy and suioide fol-

low La Grippe. For this disease
thero is no remedy superior to
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.

"The best remedy for Is grippe that I
know of is Avar's Chsrry Pectoral.'

P.BV. JOHN K. CHARS,
South Hampton, N. II.

"My wife and five children wore taken
down with la grippe, while the disease was so
widely prevalent. I dosed them with AVer's
Cherry Pectoral, and before using quite two
bottles my family was restored to health. 1

know of several obstinate cases of the same
complaint which were also cured by this
remedy." J, PAIlMINTER,

Paulette, Miss.

" I was cured of la grippe by the use of
Ayer"s Cherry rectoral."

C. S. THOMPSON,
Pub. "Signal," West Farmingtoi, 0.

is put up in half-siz- o bottles at half
price 50 cents.

PITHY POINTS.

'txppenltiK TlirouelioHt the Country
Chrmilrlrri for llnnty Pnninnl.

Christmas fulls on Saturday this year.
The Lehigh Valley railroad police are to

bavo new badges.
Iiobbcrsnre operating at Sheppton ; in fact,

ut almost ovcry town in the region.
James McCool, of East Maliminy township.

has entered Judguiviit against D.iniel V.
Iloylo for $1,450.

James O'Neill, of Giiardvillo, has rceelved
tho contract for driving tho tunnel at the
Midvalley collii'ry, at Mt Carnn'l.

Davis Urothcis expect to have their new
breaker at Hoard Monntaiii erect d by
January IB, tnkiug tho place of the one
destroyed by flro.

Up to Satur tay at noon 159 applications for
liquor licenses were on file in the Clerk of
tho Courts office. December 13 is the last
day.

Don't fail to see the beautiful electrical
p dace set used in "North and South" by
"Tho Ideals"

Kuitz Uuis, aged 21, was instantly killed
by a fall of coal at Leutz Lilly & Co.'s col
llery, Malianoy City, yesterday.

Orders for 8000 bicycles bavo causul the
Keystone Manufacturing Company, LeUiuon,
to increase its forco from 00 to 150 men.

Thero aro about 200 prisoners iu tlio county
jail.

Curtis Wonamuss was instantly killed by n
full of coal at Packer colliery No. 2, Satur.
day morning. He was found beneath a solid
mass uf coal and his body was removed with
great difficulty.

Tho d son of John Miller, of
Gilbcrton, fell into u bucket of hot water on
Saturday, and was bady scalded.

At Readiug on a young couple
aged lOand 11 years, were granted a marriage
liconse.

W. II. Parker, .collector for tho Good
Intent Fire Company, Pottsvillo, has been
missing sinco Monday evening last, and has
caused much anxiety.

T. II. I!. Lyon, who has been
seriously ill at his home in Malianoy City, is
improved.

Frackvillo's public schools have 710 day
and 111) night pupils.

Charles Douglass, Malianoy City, was in
jured by a fall of coal at North Malianoy col
liery Saturday morning. He wus pinned to
the ground and his leg was badly hurt.

In the caso of Goorgo W. Krell vs. Nathan
Housor, tried before Judge Koch in civil
court, the jury found a verdict of $1 SO in
favor of tbo plaintiff. This is a Mabauoy
city chicken case.

'Squire Johnson, of Girardvillo, on Satur
day committed Anastatia Furiell, on the
charge of vagmncy, incorrigibility aud gen
cml bad conduct, on complaint of her father
She is 17 yours i)t age.

Bay Eeystonellour. Do sure that the nam
Lessiq & Uakii, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
nver SflOK.

Scalded to llontli liy KscnpliiK renm
Pittsburgh Nov. 29. John Mullen was

killed anu five others badly Injured
mat evernnfr, the result of a boiler ex
plosion nt the old Moorhead and Mo
Lean blast fumace, operated by Laueh
lln & Co. Mullen died shortly followlne
the accident, after suffering Intense
agony. Ills body was literally cooked
ny tne escaping steam. Seaford Annee'
condition Is critical.

Ilodiictlou In Wiieos Ifostorc'd.
Pittsburg, Nov. 29. Jones & La u sh

un nouneu ineir s.auu iron workers
known as day men, that commencing
Dec. 1 the wages, will be Increased 10
per cent. This restores the reduction
made some months ago, as promised by
the firm as soon as improved conditions
would warrant. '

ThrentoiKMl t.y'noliliiMc In Cnmilon
CamdenN. J., Mov. 29. John Brump,

who claims to livsjln Philadelphia, nar
rowly escaped - lynching yesterday at
the hands of an angry mob because of
an attempted assault on a
mulatto girl named Florence Pierce.
The girl, who Uvea In the lower part
of Camden, was on her way to Sunday
school, when Brump, who Is a whit
man, and about 38 years of age. Is said
to have dragged her Into the bushes
Her screams frightened him away, and
he took refuge In a house close by.
He wot captured by some citlsent, and
preparations were being made to hang
him to an electric1 light pole when the
police arrived and took him Into cut
tody.

Hug Punching Cluillengo.
William Quirk, of St Clair, challenge any

man in Schuylkill cotinty to a beg punching
contest to take place any time between this
and March 17th. He would especially like
to meet Mr. O'llrleu, of Shenandoah,
Thomas McCormick, of Palo Alto, is M

Quirk's manager.
r

Deed Hecoi-dtHl- .

Deed from John Morris, .Jr., to Claw
Morris, premises In PotUville.

Deed from A. W. Bchalck, trustee,. et al., to
Jamas A. Huts, premises lu Cressona.

Deed from Sarah A. G. Long et vir. to
W. Whltner, premises in Hmgtown.

Another Week on the Lehigh.
A wreck ouourred, on tbe Lehigh Valley

railroad on Saturday between Park Place
and Trenton, wrecWne a number of cars and
blocking the main track for several hours
Tl.n ...na i.iiwl ,r. lt Atrtl.tt, (1Q rB Utlll

I no one was Injured.

MAHANOY CITY.

Capture of Tito Itohbwm Men Injured by
n Itlast.

Mahanoy City. Not. 88. The dry mods
store of D. J. Cleary was robbed of utidsr- -

wear at about ten o'clock Saturday night by
oseph Ttobinson and Grant Witchey, both of

this town. At about 10:30 the same night
Robinson aud Witchey entered the warehouse
of Wagner & Uoyer, on West Msbsnoy
avenue, and carried away 460 pou nos or Hour.
luhn ltlack well, who Htes near tlis ware
house, discovered the robbers, but was forced
hack into bis house under threats of being
hot. Robinson and Wltobey were subse

quently arrested on warrants. The latter
was taken to the Pottavllle jail this morn-

ing. Robinson furnished $1,000 ball. The
Honr and dry goods were found in a closet In
Komnson'K bouse.

Andrew Colston, a miner employed t the
Mabauoy City colliery, was seriously Injured
shout the face this morning by a Wast from
an opposite heading to the one iu which lie
was working. Ilia butty, John Kervlok,
was injured about the head by being struck
by some of the debris,

Miss Rose Slsgler, an aged and respected
residsnt of this irises, died at tbo home of J.
C Knapp Saturday evening. The funeral
will take place at noon intor-mr-

In the Pottavllle (Mil Fellows' cemetery.
William II Paul ami Miss Little Morgans

were msriied Satunlay evening by llev. O.
lllggliiton, In the Primitive Methodist
parsonage. -

How V. la. Allien Write.
Ittoi'oM. ' with nny flrvnt rKtilnrltr,

or (i.i i t of my time it spent in
r Inn .i v I'lr yclr However, I usually

,i !' to On ut I not nn hour's work
IK on the tyt i w rlilnn machine, ami my

r.ito ot si.ccil Is about 1,800 Words
jn hotir.

If I inn driven, I onn write about 8,000
words an hour. I seldom do more than
i,000 words in n dnj, for by the time 1

inve written, sny, 8.000 words, tho mn- -

ihlno nfufiox to apoll Intelligibly nud per-list- s

In writhiK nlinnt one word in four
wickwnnl. Ni w Illustrated Magazine.

.CHASES

BIoodfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
IIIUMT IT IC I The richest of all restore-nnH- I

II IOd tlvo foods, because It re- -

laces the essentials of llfo that oreE by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! pur?nndnrlcVum!tfie
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
musclo nnd strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes lutlvoand
clear. It restores lostvltnllty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
ns a female regulator has no equal. Price
50c, orllvo boxes 82.00. Druggists orby mail.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

WrltoU8 About Your CaseT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

UlSOhestnutStreet. Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.
rjWU KISNT. Storo room and d welling. No.
P 120 North Main street. Is now ready for
nnt : enntiilim nlate uIasii front, lifts, raniri. hot
and cold water, bath, large cellar, yurd, wnre- -

r.iumMid Ktoblc; it - n very ueeirnuio pince
for any kind of business, ttent rrononahlo.
I'lcaee apply to C W. Xewliouser, 112 North
Main strco.

SPECIAL SALE FOR

SATURDAY !

jcmcm Dm ps 10c
winut Cumlv 10c

Soft OuMtm Cnmly, all iluvors 10c
nutter utips iuc
New UukIuimI Peanut Tatty lOe

holee Mfxttl Candles 10c
Jto I atwefl ItuttL-rcu- Sticks )0c
ujar CoiiteI Peanuts 10c

rroncli nutter scotch loo
!nv.Nituit T.ifTy . 10c

Iloarliound Drone 10c
ChocoiiiteCream 15c
All kinds of fruit caiulv 15c
Klondyke Gold Uoston ('liti 15c
Cream Dates 15c

And all Different Kinds of Choice
Candies,

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Stroot.

To succeed in coin-clin- defective Mglit.

one inu.t understand the mechanism oi tile
human eye, just as a first-clas- s jeweler under
stards the movements of a watch. I do not
guess, but tell you precisely where the trouble
lies and how to correct it witbtheleast expense
and greatest certainty.

l. H0UOTQM,
EYE SPECIALIST.

AT TUB STOHB Ol

T. BUCHANAN, UNTIL NEXT MONDAY,

TO EXAMINE EYES FREE.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and ski I' ful t!twriat rUialwua
in aiwiHianoe.

N&atisst Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

erguiwn House Block, im

Headquarters for.... Commercial Travelers

bOMERCML HOTEL,
J. GRANT MOYKH, Prop.,

Cor, Goal and Main street, Shenandoah, Pa,
Ti rnia: 11.00 pel duy.

tttahliuir Puc lltli UnauraMMl.
Hoarders comfortably accommodated bj week

or innnio.

CHARLES DERR,
V

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Sheeler'a Okl Stand.)

iog NORTH MAIN STJWET.

Plmt-claa- a work guaranteed. Prompt an
ollte attmidauta. llnir cuttiiiir n aueolaltv.

fENKlKJETIC flIRN to
ilicit oru.n fur our hardy

Nurtfrrr Sfcovk. Eiptnmi
and HHlsry to thoM Usviag

BY THE litniit, or cumiuliwloti t- lo- -
ni iii'iils. rfriuauuiitCHASE Tbo biini.ijm

hhht! litHrned AddrBU

XURSERSES Tilt U.li.t'IlASltrO.

Always

One Best
And we have the (itHSt Shou
Store any where in tlii& region.

' Every dollar's worth of goods
'

is paid for on arrival, whieh
.' means a big saving. Our

orders are sought for by the

best manufacturers, which

gives us best choice. Our big
business makes us big buyers,
and these three points mlike

lower selling prices here than
is possible in any other store.

The LambertvillerRubber Co.

Appreciate that we are the
foremost shoe dealers and have made
us selling agents for their celebrated
Snag Proof Rubber Boots.

FACTORY

Shoe Store,
J. A. MOYER, Mgr.

We Give Check for Amount of livery Pur-
chase. $25.00 Worth Gets a lienuti'

ful Parlor J.ninp.

I pflpUS 5 AUD

10S North Main Street.
Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

lOe STORE 1

3
3.

3
Have yoit heard the latest. Well hook it now that, Conway's Famous

5 10 cent store are going to sell y Klondike Vriscs and Klondike
Receivers, somethiiijj new nnd very pretty for ioc usually sold in nil large
cities for 25c. CoiiicnudsccuiconcnS they will not Inst long nt this price.

NOTIC1J. On sale this afternoon n good Broom worth 25c for 5c.
Side starts at five o'clock shaq) nnd will continue until all arc sold."

We Quoto a l?ow Prices.
Our I

Worth Price
Galvanized Ruekets H 2Au 10c
Agate Siil'eo Pan , 22c 100

wellies, Zqt.....
Piiildlnir lllsli

Illsquo 1 Hinges
Dust Hruslus ,
Hair "
Hhoo "
Hngnr Cans
!,nro 11 uu-i- i meat l'Jnte
Largo 10 Inch Meat l'lsto
Salad Howl
targe Mixing Bowl

33e 10c
hie loo
Sic loo
220 lOo

lt!. 10c
25f lOe
28o 10c
40o 10tf
iOu 10c
10c lOu
10 J lOo

3

3

Our
Worth. Price

25o'

8O0
10a

2o lOo

23c 10o
So
So

He 5a
10a 5a

5a

Don't fnil to givc'us a cnll. You will go nwny pleased. At least 3
5: come nnd look over our bargains. 2
fc Come and look over our line of Fine China. 3

E Come Early.

I nn famous si i. store, 1.1 1
3102 NORTH MAIM STREET.5: 3Next door to Gill's Dry Goods Store. jjj

FACTORY :

22i2-l- NORTH EMERICK ST.,

SHENANDOAH, PEN
Parties intending to get fences in

ordering In the

1847 ROGER BROS. A 1

1847 " "

Artificial

$8.O0. (

10.

lOe
25c lOo
2.'w 100

10a
lSe

25c lOo

10a
10a

15o

Clln.in Fruit Stand ,
(Has Oako Stand .. m
firrxo CombCasa
10 qt. Hlack Tin Dish Pan
v.'oal .
(llass Pitcher, 2qt... ril.
Picture with 8x10.......
Glnsa Mowl and Dish
Dinner PInte, 7 In. dec, H
OolTi-onn- Tea Cannlstcr "...

Kettles, 2 cit- -

Flint Tumblers, ci g
Saueo Pun, tin

Manufacturer

of

WIRE SCREENS,
.

;

SC11EEN FIIAMES, 8CUEEX BIKOK,
fcCBEEN DOOKS,

FIRE ESCAPES,'
WINDOW 8TAHLK tlUAUllS,

T11K15 QUAIID8,

IRON FENCES.

RESIDENCE:
22o;NORTH WBST STREET,

the spring, can save ten per by
winter

IMA.

TURKEY nd

MINCE PIE

THANKSGIVING DAY,

SWRLf'S HfiHDGUflRE STORE,

Housekeepers' Headquarters.
CARVINQ SETS. -: KNIVES FORKS.

1

25. mm

TEASPOONS, $1.5operdoz
TABLESPOONS, $3 per dbz

Good Set ol Teeth)

$5.00.

SchiuVllill Dental Parlors,!
- -- 7 North Jardin ; f

A first class parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Best Teeth,

7,

Hbovels

Rlass,

(IUARDS,

cent,
months.

AND

NOV.

Street,
dental

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUOHINa OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CIIAHQM8 IfOH KXTUAtTINO WHKN TKKTIt AUK OKUURKD.

BEST SILVER PILLING, . . ..so Cents
GOLD PILLINOS, - - . . Si.oOinhd up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - - 25 Cents

All our work Is accoiujumled with a guarantee. ' i


